
July 6, 2021 Newsletter Articles 

River Bluff Daze 

Life is good and July 24 brings the return of River Bluff Daze to Ferryville.  The Sugar Creek Bluff Hike is 

happening (see article for details) to kick off the day.  The Antique Tractor Association is holding the 

annual Tractor Pull at the Ferryville Community Center/Fire Dept. with a new feature – “The Kiddie Pull” 

at 10 a.m.  Details can be found at their website:  www.ferryvilletractor.com.  The Pull starts at 11 am. 

 

Tractor Pull and Community Center Event Features: 

 27 Tractor Pulling Classes (New Super Antique Classes added) 

 Kids Pedal Pull by Kindschi Pedal Pulls 

 Tractor & Bucket Raffles 

 Concessions by Freeman Lutheran Men’s Club and Ferryville Fire/EMR 

Shuttle rides between Sugar Creek Park and Ferryville Community Center provided. 

 

Ferryville Vision & Promotion will be selling tickets for their annual Quilt Raffle to benefit Sugar Creek 

Park and the Playground.  The quilt created by artist Diane Rosenthal is featured and this will be her last 

one for the event so buy lots of tickets if you love her work – so unique and one of a kind for sure.  You 

can also win a ceramic bowl created by artist Kay Campbell or a $100 gift card for Cabela’s. 

 

Music starts at 5 pm downtown in Ferryville featureing “The Smokehouse”, a local group sponsored by 

Jerry’s Sportsman’s and The Wooden Nickel Saloon.  Both are having drink specials Saturday afternoon.   

 

Free Fireworks at dusk in the heart of downtown Ferryville sponsored by Ferryville Vision and 

Promotion.  Bring your lawn chairs, bug spray and enjoy the show put on by Cheapo Depot  Mike 

Calloway and crew. 

 

Prime Sponsor for River Bluff Daze is River Bank – Ferryville Branch – a huge thank you to them. 

 

Ferryville Farmers Market 

 

Shop local and shop at your Ferryville Farmers Market every Saturday from 9 a.m. – 3 p.m. at Sugar 

Creek Park.  Now is the time to get your summer veggies like lettuce, tomatoes, kohlrabi, broccoli, green 

beans, summer squash, zucchini and so many more surprises.  Fresh home made breads are part of the 

bakery items which also feature cinnamon rolls, Danish, challah bread, focaccia, cookies, pies and of 

course other wonderful treats.  Home made granola is another item you will find.  Wonderstate coffee – 

Driftless – is available both in whole bean and drip grind.  Amish baskets, quilts, furniture and crafts are 

sold too.   

 

Hurda Kountry Krafts is a great vendor to give you such a variety for garden or landscaping décor, gifts 

and ideas.  Peggy Thompson has artistic soaps that surprise you and make your skin glow.  Larry Wilson 

features bakery, produce and popcorn plus infused flavor vinegars.  Alyce Salmon is another superb 

vendor with a glorious garden that produces fruits and vegetables to surprise and delight you.  A new 

http://www.ferryvilletractor.com/


vendor is Dawn Huffy with caps, shirts, other items.  Skip Meiners has honey, breads, antiques to name 

a few.   

 

Visit and shop the local market plus get your free cup of coffee and have a great time. 


